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فصل 9
Unit 9

دستگاه تنفسي 
Respiratory System

اين درس راجع به دستگاه تنفسي هست كه ميخوايم باز ساختار و عملكرد و همچنين بيماري هاشو يه دور دوره كنيم. هم فاله هم تماشا! 

 بررسي دستگاه تنفسي از نظر ساختاري و عملكردي:

1-حذف

2-بهانجامرساندن

3-تبادلگاز

4-خارجي

5-داخلي

6-حفره

 INTRODUCTION 
The main function of the respiratory system is to provide oxygen to body cells for ener-
gy metabolism and to eliminate1 carbon dioxide, a byproduct of metabolism. Because 
these gases must be carried to and from the cells in the blood, the respiratory system 
works closely with the cardiovascular system to accomplish2 gas exchange3 . This activ-
ity has two phases: 

- External4 gas exchange occurs between the outside atmosphere and the blood. 
- Internal5 gas exchange occurs between the blood and the tissues. 

External exchange takes place in the lungs, located in the thoracic cavity6 . The remain-
der of the respiratory tract consists of a series of passageways that conduct air to and 
from the lungs. No gas exchange occurs in these regions. 

1-پاكسازي

2-مسير

 UPPER RESPIRATORY PASSAGEWAYS 
The upper respiratory passageways consist of the nose and pharynx (throat). Air can 
also be exchanged through the mouth, but there are fewer mechanisms for cleansing1 
the air taken in by this route2 . 

1-مرطوبشدن

2-باپوششمو

3-مژكها

4-جاروكردن

5-خلط

6-سبككردن

    • The Nose 
Air enters through the nose, where it is warmed, filtered, and moistened1 as it pass-
es over the hair-covered2 mucous membranes of the nasal cavity. Cilia3—microscopic 
hair-like projections from the cells that line the nasal passageways—sweep4 dirt and 
foreign material toward the throat for elimination. Material that is eliminated from 
the respiratory tract by coughing or clearing the throat is called sputum5 .
In the bones of the skull and face near the nose are air-filled cavities lined with a mu-
cous membrane that drain into the nasal cavity. These chambers lighten6 the bones 
and provide resonance for speech production. These cavities, called sinuses, are 
named specifically for the bones in which they are located, such as the frontal, sphe-
noidal, ethmoidal, and maxillary sinuses. Together, because they are near the nose, 
these cavities are referred to as the paranasal sinuses.

1-استنشاقشده

2-حلق

   • The Pharynx
Inhaled1 air passes into the throat, or pharynx2, where it mixes with air that enters 
through the mouth and also with food destined for the digestive tract. The pharynx is 
divided into three regions:

- The nasopharynx is the superior portion located behind the nasal cavity. 
- The oropharynx is the middle portion located behind the mouth. 
- The laryngopharynx is the inferior portion located behind the larynx.
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1-حنجره/2-چينهايصوتي

3-طنابها/4-ناي،لولههوا

 LOWER RESPIRATORY PASSAGEWAYS AND LUNGS
Air moves from the pharynx into the larynx1, commonly called the voice box, because 
it contains the vocal folds2, or cords3 . The larynx is at the top of the trachea, common-
ly called the windpipe4, which conducts air into the bronchial system toward the lungs. 

1-غضروف

2-برجسته

3-ارتعاشات

4-صحيح

5-تكلم

   • The Larynx 
The larynx is shaped by nine cartilages1, the most prominent2 of which is the anterior 
thyroid cartilage that forms the “Adam’s apple“. The small leaf-shaped cartilage at the 
top of the larynx is the epiglottis. When one swallows, the epiglottis covers the open-
ing of the larynx and helps to prevent food from entering the respiratory tract. 
The larynx contains the vocal folds, bands of tissue that are important in speech pro-
duction. Vibrations3 produced by air passing over the vocal folds form the basis for 
voice production, although portions of the throat and mouth are needed for proper4 
speech articulation5 . The opening between the vocal folds is the glottis (the epiglottis 
is above the glottis). 

1-فروپاشي

2-ناخالصي

3-خلط

   • The Trachea
The trachea is a tube reinforced with C-shaped rings of cartilage to prevent its col-
lapse1 . Cilia in the trachea’s lining move impurities2 up toward the throat, where they 
can be eliminated by swallowing or by expectoration3, coughing them up. 
The trachea is contained in a region known as the mediastinum, which consists of the 
space between the lungs together with the organs contained in this space. In addition 
to the trachea, the mediastinum contains the heart, esophagus, large vessels, and 
other tissues. 

1-پهنتر

2-بيشتر

3-تقسيمات

4-غيرارادی

5-منتشرشدن

   • The Bronchial System
At its lower end, the trachea divides into a right and a left primary bronchus, which 
enter the lungs. The right bronchus is shorter and wider1; They divide into second-
ary bronchi (plural of bronchus). Further2 divisions3 produce an increasing number of 
smaller tubes that supply air to smaller subdivisions of lung tissue. As the air passage-
ways progress through the lungs, the cartilage in the walls gradually disappears and is 
replaced by smooth (involuntary4) muscle. 
The smallest of the conducting tubes, the bronchioles, carry air into the microscopic air 
sacs, the alveoli, through which gases are exchanged between the lungs and the blood. 
It is through the ultrathin walls of the alveoli and their surrounding capillaries that oxygen 
diffuses5 into the blood and carbon dioxide diffuses out of the blood for elimination.

1-اشغالكردن

2-جادادن

3-مطابق

4-ليزخوردن

5-متسعشدن

   • The Lungs 
The cone-shaped lungs occupy1 the major portion of the thoracic cavity. The right lung 
is larger and divided into three lobes. The left lung, which is smaller to accommodate2 
the heart, is divided into two lobes. The lobes are further subdivided to correspond3 
to divisions of the bronchial network. 
A double membrane, the pleura, covers the lungs and lines the thoracic cavity. There 
are two pleural layers. The very narrow, fluid-filled space between the two layers is the 
pleural space. The moist pleural membranes slide4 easily over each other within the 
chest cavity, allowing the lungs to expand5 during breathing.
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1-تهويه

2-مداوم

3-دم/4-بازدم

5-بهظورناخوداگاه

6-باتوجهبه/7-تركيب

8-ظرفيت

9-كششسطحي

 BREATHING 
Air is moved into and out of the lungs by the process of breathing, technically called 
pulmonary ventilation1 . This consists of a steady2 cycle of inspiration (inhalation3) and 
expiration (exhalation4), separated by a period of rest. Breathing is normally regulated 
unconsciously5 by centers in the brainstem. These centers adjust the rate and rhythm 
of breathing according6 to changes in the blood composition7, especially the concen-
tration of carbon dioxide. 
The measure of how easily the lungs expand under pressure is compliance8 . Fluid 
produced in the lungs, known as surfactant, aids in compliance by reducing surface 
tension9 within the alveoli. 

1-متصلشدن

2-تبديلشدن

3-تغيير

 GAS TRANSPORT
Oxygen is carried in the blood bound1 to hemoglobin in red blood cells. The oxygen is 
released to the cells as needed. Carbon dioxide is carried in several ways but is mostly 
converted2 to carbonic acid. The amount of carbon dioxide that is exhaled is import-
ant in regulating the blood’s acidity or alkalinity, based on the amount of carbonic acid 
that is formed. Dangerous shifts3 in blood pH can result from exhalation of too much 
or too little carbon dioxide. 

حاال هم يه سري سافيكس )پسوند( و روت )ريشه( راجع به سيستم تنفس بخونيم ببينيم چه خبره.

Definition of ExampleExampleMeaningRoot or Suffix

dyspneaتنگينفس،درديادشواريدرتنفس
)ديسپنه(

breathing
pnea-)تنفس(

hypoxiaكاهشميزاناكسيژنبافتها
)هايپوكسي(

levelofoxygen
oxia-)سطحاكسيژن(

hypocapniaكاهشكربندياكسيدبافتها
)هايپوكپنيا(

levelofcarbondioxide
capnia-)سطحكربندياكسيد(

aphoniaازدستدادنصدا
)آفونيا(

voice
phonia-)صدا(

intranasalدرونبيني
)اينترانازال(

nose
nas/o)بيني(

rhinoplastyترميم)plasty(بيني
)رينوپالستي(

nose
rhin/o)بيني(

laryngospasmاسپاسم)انقباضناگهاني(حنجره
)الرينگواسپاسم(

larynx
laryng/o)حنجره(

tracheotomeابزاريجهتبرشدرناي
)تراكئوتوم(

trachea
trache/o)ناي(

bronchogenicناشيازبرونش
)برونكوژنيك(

bronchus
)نايژه(

bronch/o,
bronch/i

bronchiolectasisاتساع)-ectasis(برونشيولها
)برونشيولكتازي(

bronchiole
)نايژك(

bronchiol
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اينم بدون كه اگر خواستيم سطح اكسيژن و كربن دي اكسيد خون رو بگيم آخرش يه )emia-( اضافه ميكنيم. مثال hypoxemia )كاهش اكسيژن 
خون( يا مثال hypercapnemia )افزايش كربن دي اكسيد خون(. چندتا ريشه راجع به خود ريه هم ياد بگيريم:

Definition of ExampleExampleMeaningRoot

phrenicمربوطبهديافراگم
phren/oديافراگم)فرنيك(

phrenicectomyبرداشتبخشيازعصبفرنيك
phrenic/oعصبفرنيك)فرنيككتومي(

pleurodesisجوشخوردنياادغامپلور
pleur/oپلور،پردهجنب)پلورودسيس(

extrapulmonaryخارجازريهها
-pulm/o,pulريه)اكستراپولمونري(

mon/o

pneumonitisالتهابريه،پنوموني
pneumon/oريه)پنومونيتيس(

pneumothoraxوجودهوادرقفسهسينه
)پنوموتوراكس(

هوا،گاز
ريه،تنفس

pneum/o,pneu-
mat/o

ابزاريبراياندازهگيري
حجمهايتنفسي

spirometer
spir/oتنفس)اسپيرومتر(

 وقته تمرينههههههه. ببين چقدر ياد گرفتي
6. Pain (-algia) in the pleura

7. Space between the lungs

8. Substance that  reduce surface tenstion

9. Sputum

10. The trachea divides into a right and a left primary _____

11. Plural of the bronchus is ______

12. A tube placed within the trachea

1. breathing difficulty that is relieved by assuming 

an upright position (ortho-) 

2. slow (brady-) rate of breathing easy

3. normal (eu-) breathing

4. painful or difficult breathing

5. discharge (-rrhea) from the nose

Answer: 1. Orthopnea / 2. Bradypnea / 3. eupnea / 4. Dyspnea / 5. Rhinorrhea / 6. Pleuraglia / 7. Mediastinum 
                 8. Surfactant / 9. Expectoration / 10. Bronchus / 11. Bronchi / 12. Enolatracheal

سخت كه نبود؟ قشنگ رو اين مبحث مسلط شدي هرچي بهت بدن ديگه ميتوني جواب بدي.

پزشكیقطبی

2. Which of the following is the CORRECT spell-

ing for the plural of bronchus?

A) Bronchuses

B) Bronchi

C) Bronchae

D) Broncha

پزشكیقطبی

1. Which of the following terms refers to the abili-

ty to breathe comfortably only when in an upright 

position?

A) Orthopnea

B) Apnea

C) Dyspnea

D) Hypercapnia
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پزشكی قطبی

4. Small changes in airway caliber, such as those 
caused by pulmonary ……….. can produce a 
marked increase in airway resistance.
A) Respiration B) secretion
C) promotion D) instruction

)Respiration: تنفس / promotion: ارتقا / instruction: دستور العمل(

پزشكی قطبی

3. Carbon dioxide ………. From the blood within 
the pulmonary capillaries and enters the alveolar 
space.
A) diffuses B) declines
C) predicts D) detects

)declines: كاهش يافتن / predicts: پيش بيني كردن / detects: شناسايي كردن(

پزشكی قطبی

6. Beside exerting other important effects, sur-
factant increases lung ……, i.e. ease of inflation.
A) tension
B) collapse
C) compliance 
D) secretion

پزشكی قطبی

5. …………… is the coughing up and spitting out of 
material from the lungs.
A) Expectoration
B) Pertussis
C) Hemoptysis
D) Hematemesis

)Hematemesis : استفراغ خوني(

پزشكی قطبی 

8. Absence of breathing is referred to as apnea 
while shortness of breath is called ……….
A) orthopnea
B) tachypnea
C) sleep apnea
D) dyspnea

پزشكی ميان دوره كشوری- دی 99

7. Heart failure can reportedly contribute to pulmo-
nary .....…., that is excess fluid in the lungs.
A) deflation
B) compliance
C) permeability
D) oedema

پزشكی اسفند 1۴۰۰

9. The pain in the nose is termed ……………
A) rhinodynia B) rhinocoele
C) rhinolalia D) rhinobyon

Answers: 1. A / 2. B / 3. A / 4. B / 5. A / 6. C / 7. D / 8. D/ 9. A

 بررسي دستگاه تنفسي از نظر باليني:

1-مقاومت

2-اتساع

 INTRODUCTION 
Any disorder that causes resistance1 to airflow through the respiratory tract or that 
limits chest expansion2 will affect pulmonary function. These disorders may involve 
the respiratory system directly, such as infection, injury, allergy, aspiration (inhalation) 
of foreign bodies, or cancer; they may also originate in other systems, such as in the 
skeletal, muscular, cardiovascular, or nervous systems. 
As noted above, changes in ventilation can affect the blood's pH (acidity or alkalinity). 
If too much carbon dioxide is exhaled by hyperventilation, the blood tends to become 
too alkaline, a condition termed alkalosis. If too little carbon dioxide is exhaled as a 
result of hypoventilation, the blood tends to become too acidic, a condition termed 
acidosis. 

1-بهطورچشمگير

2-سياهسرفه

3-سرفههايبلند

 INFECTIONS 
A variety of organisms infect the respiratory system. Childhood immunizations have 
dramatically1 reduced the incidence of some infectious respiratory diseases, such as 
diphtheria and pertussis2 (Whooping cough3).
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1-مسدودشدن

2-اگزوا،ترشحالتهابي

3-متراكم

4-ناتوان،ضعيف

5-دارايضعفايمني

6-بهكاربردهشدن،استفادهشدن

7-محركهايآزارنده

   • Pneumonia 
Pneumonia is caused by many different microorganisms, usually bacteria or viruses. 
Viral pneumonia is more diffuse. There are two forms of pneumonia: 
Lobar pneumonia, an acute disease, involves one or more lobes of the lung. Bronchopneu-
monia (bronchial pneumonia) occurs throughout the lung. It begins in terminal bronchi-
oles that become clogged1 with exudate2 and form consolidated3 (solidified) patches. 
Pneumonia can usually be treated successfully in otherwise healthy people, but in 
debilitated4 patients, it is a leading cause of death. Immunocompromised5 patients, 
such as those with AIDS, are often subject to a form of fungal pneumonia called Pneu-
mocystis pneumonia (PCP). 
The term pneumonia is also applied6 to noninfectious lung inflammation, such as that 
caused by asthma, allergy, or inhalation of irritants7 . In these cases, however, the more 
general term pneumonitis is often used. 

1-ظهور

2-عامل

3-مشخصشدن،دارايويژگي

4-مايعشدن

5-ارزني

6-ارزن

7-خلطخوني

8-رنگآميزي

9-مستعدبودن،حساسبودن

   • Tuberculosis 
The incidence of tuberculosis (TB) has increased in recent years, along with the increase of 
AIDS and the appearance1 of antibiotic resistance in the causative2 organism, Mycobacte,-
rium tuberculosis (MTB). The name tuberculosis comes from the small lesions, or tubercles, 
that characterize3 the infection. The tubercles can liquefy4 in the center and then rupture 
to release bacteria into the bloodstream. Generalized TB is known as miliary5 tuberculosis 
because of the many tubercles that are the size of millet6 seeds in infected tissue.
TB symptoms include fever, weight loss, weakness, cough, and hemoptysis7, the 
coughing up of blood-containing sputum. Accumulation of exudate in the alveoli may 
result in consolidation of lung tissue. Active TB is diagnosed by chest x-ray and labora-
tory culture of sputum samples to isolate, stain8, and identify any causative organisms. 
If found, the organisms can be tested for drug susceptibility9 . These laboratory studies 
can take up to eight weeks, as the TB organism is very slow-growing, so clinicians also 
use several quick tests to identify tuberculosis infections.

1-لرز

2-درد

3-كشنده

4-جهشيافتن

5-سوش،گونه

   • Influenza 
Influenza (“flu“) is a viral respiratory disease associated with chills1, fever, headaches, mus-
cular aches2, and cold-like symptoms. It usually resolves in several days, but severe forms of 
influenza have caused fatal3 pandemics, most recently in 1918, 1957, and 1968 . The virus 
can mutate4 readily and spread among animals, such as birds or pigs, and humans. 
Because influenza viruses change so rapidly, scientists must prepare vaccines against 
the strains5 most likely to cause an epidemic in any given year. The virus strains are 
grouped into categories A to C, with A the most severe and C the least. They are fur-
ther designated H and N with numbers, such as H3N2 and H5N1 . The “H“ and “N“ 
represent surface proteins that the virus uses to infect a host. 
Medical personnel combat influenza with vaccines, isolation of infected populations, 
destruction of infected animals, and antiviral medications.

1-درمعرضبودن

 EMPHYSEMA 
Emphysema is a chronic disease associated with overexpansion and destruction of the 
alveoli. Common causes are exposure1 to cigarette smoke and other forms of pollu-
tion as well as chronic infection. Emphysema is the main disorder included under the 
heading of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). Other condition included 
in this category is chronic bronchitis. 
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1-ارث

2-متسعكنندهيبرونش

3-گشادكردن،بازكردن

4-تجويز

  ASTHMA 
Asthma attacks result from narrowing of the bronchial tubes. This constriction, along 
with edema (swelling) of the bronchial linings, inflammation, and mucus accumula-
tion, results in wheezing, extreme dyspnea (difficulty in breathing), and cyanosis (Blu-
ish discoloration of the skin caused by lack of oxygen in the blood). 
Asthma is most common in children. Although its causes are uncertain, a main factor is 
irritation caused by allergy. Heredity1 may also play a role. Treatment of asthma includes: 

1. removal of allergens 
2. administration of bronchodilators2 to widen3 the airways
3. administration4 of corticosteroids to reduce inflammation 

1-خطرشغلي

2-معدنكاري

3-صنايع،كارخانهها

 PNEUMOCONIOSIS 
Chronic irritation and inflammation caused by dust inhalation is termed pneumoco-
niosis. This is an occupational hazard1 seen mainly in people working in mining2 and 
stone-working industries3 . Different forms of pneumoconiosis are named for the spe-
cific type of dust inhaled: silicosis (silica or quartz), anthracosis (coal dust), and asbes-
tosis (asbestos fibers). 

1-مداوم

2-پوشش

3-كلي

4-طوالنيمدت

5-بقا

 LUNG CANCER 
Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer-related deaths in both men and women. 
The incidence of lung cancer has increased steadily1 over the past 50 years, especially 
in women. Cigarette smoking is a major risk factor in this as well as other types of can-
cer. The most common form of lung cancer is squamous carcinoma, originating in the 
lining2 of the bronchi (bronchogenic). Lung cancer usually cannot be detected early, 
and it metastasizes rapidly. The overall3 long-term4 survival5 rate is low. 

1-نارس

2-زجرتنفسي

3-درماننشده

 RESPIRATORY DISTRESS SYNDROME 
Respiratory distress syndrome )RDS( of the newborn occurs in premature1 infants 
and is the most common cause of death in this group. It results from a lack of lung 
surfactant, which reduces compliance. Acute respiratory distress2 syndrome )ARDS(, 
also known as shock lung, may result from trauma, allergic reactions, infection (Like 
COVID-19), and other causes. It involves edema that can lead to respiratory failure and 
death if untreated3 . 

1-تشديدشدن

2-كمعمق

3-فشار

4-چرك

5-سوراخكردن

6-ادغامشدن

 PLEURAL DISORDERS 
Pleurisy (پلورزي), also called pleuritis, is an inflammation of the pleura, usually asso-
ciated with infection. Pain is the common symptom of pleurisy. Because this pain is 
intensified1 by breathing or coughing as the inflamed membranes move, breathing 
becomes rapid and shallow2 . Analgesics and anti-inflammatory drugs are used to treat 
the symptoms of pleurisy. 
As a result of injury, infection, or weakness in the pleural membrane, substances may 
accumulate between the layers of the pleura. When air or gas collects in this space, 
the condition is termed pneumothorax. Compression3 may cause collapse of the lung, 
termed atelectasis. 
In pleural effusion, other materials accumulate in the pleural space. Depending on the 
substance involved, these are described as empyema (pus4), also termed pyothorax; 
hemothorax (blood); or hydrothorax (fluid). Causes of these conditions include injury, 
infection, heart failure, and pulmonary embolism. Thoracentesis, needle puncture5 of 
the chest to remove fluids, or fusion6 of the pleural membranes (pleurodesis) may be 
required. A chest tube may be inserted to remove air and fluid from the pleural space. 
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يه دونه به هم وصل كنيد حل كن حالت جا بياد! تعريفهاي توي اين تمرين ها هم مهمه هاااااا ميتونه سوال علوم پايه ازش طرح شه!
A. pulmonary disease with destruction of alveoli
B. increased carbon dioxide in the blood 
C. decreased rate and depth of breathing
D. whooping cough
E. incomplete expansion of lung tissue

__ 1. Atelectasis
__ 2. Emphysema
__ 3. Hypercapnia 
__ 4. Hypopnea
__ 5. Pertussis

Answer: 1. E / 2. A / 3. B / 4. C / 5. D
اينمبازيهسريتستازهمينمبحث!ميخوامبهتارزشاينمتنهارونشونبدم!

پزشكیقطبی

2. Inhaling a foreign substance into the upper 
respiratory tract can cause …………… pneumonia.
A) inhalation
B) aspiration
C) inspiration
D) respiration

پزشكیقطبی

1. Lack of oxygen due to insufficiency of respirato-
ry tract causes changes in skin coloration. What is 
called this condition?
A) Hypoxia 
B) Hypoxemia 
C) Cyanosis 
D) Erythema

پزشكیقطبی

4. “Hemoptysis” is a condition that can be de-
fined as ……  
A) Drooping eyelids
B) Spitting of blood
C) Blue nail beds
D) Discoloration of skin

مياندورهيكشوري-آذر97

3. In addition to antibiotics, several mechanical 
techniques are used to dislodge sputum and ………… 
its expectoration.
A) flout
B) encourage
C) perforate
D) clench

)flout: توهين كردن / encourage: تقويت كردن(
)perforate: سوراخ كردن، clench: گره، انقباض(

پزشكیقطبی

6. An inflammation of the voice box that is most 
often caused by respiratory infection or irritants 
such as cigarette smoke is referred to as ............ .
A) Pharyngitis 
B) Cholecystitis
C) Bronchitis 
D) Laryngitis 

پزشكیقطبی

5. Plants can help reduce the ............ of respiratory 
diseases as well as lung cancer. 
A) commitment
B) assurance
C) incidence
D) consensus
)commitment: تعهد / assurance: تضمين / consensus: توافق(

پزشكیقطبی

8. A chronic pulmonary disease characterized 
by enlargement and destruction of the alveoli is 
called: 
A) Emphysema
B) Pneumothorax
C) Pneumoconiosis
D) Cystic fibrosis
 

پزشكیقطبی

7. Pleural ……………is an abnormal accumulation of 
fluid in the chest or on the lungs.
A) Effusion
B) Perfusion
C) Infusion
D) Profusion

 :Profusion / تزريق، خيساندن :Infusion / تزريق كردن :Perfusion( 
فراواني(

بانه
طبی
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پزشكیقطبی

10. The presence of the air in the thorax is termed 
………….
A) pneumonitis B) pneumothorax
C) thoracocentesis D) thoracostomy

پزشكیقطبی

9. A disease caused by inhaling dust particles, in-
cluding coal dust, stone dust, iron dust and asbes-
tos particles is referred to as ............ . 
A) pneumoconiosis    B) epistaxis          
C) rhonchus           D) atelectasis

پزشكیقطبی

12. Pleural effusions may occur as part of the 
general process of fluid ………. Accompanying 
cardiac failure.
A) retention B) detection
C) protection D) induction
)detection: شناسايي/ protection: محافظت / induction: القا(

پزشكیقطبی

11. A collection of pus in the space between the 
lung and the inner surface of the chest wall is 
called……………..
A) Glycosuria B) emphysema
C) myxedema D) empyema

پزشكیقطبی

14. Parents should be encouraged to protect 
their children from all factors which might pos-
sibly………….an asthma attack.
A) pretend B) preserve
C) provoke D) prefer

)pretend: تظاهر كردن / preserve: حفظ كردن( 
)provoke: تحريك كردن / prefer: ترجيح دادن(

پزشكیكشوری-شهريور99
13. Congenital …… can result from a failure of the 
lungs to expand completely.                      
A) atelencephalia
B) pulmolith
C) tracheotomy
D) atelectasis

پزشكیخرداد1400

16. Because of symptomatic gallstones, ..........  is 
the recommended treatment for the patient to 
remove the gall bladder surgically.
A) cholecystectomy B) cholecystostomy
C) cystectomy D) cystostomy

پزشكیخرداد1400

15. He was coughing up blood. His physician ex-
plained that this condition, called  .........., is a sign 
of a serious lung disorder.
A) anosmia B) hemoptysis
C) anemia D) dyspnea

Answers: 1. C / 2. B / 3. B / 4. B / 5. C / 6. D / 7. A / 8. A / 9. A / 10. B / 11. D / 12. A / 13. D / 14. C/ 15. B / 16. A

اينميهمتنريوياز»پزشكی قطبی«باموضوعآسم.بزنببينچطوريه!

1-قابلتوجه
2-پناهدادن،داشتن

3-واكنشي،پاسخگو/4-
محركها

5-متعاقب/6-برگشتپذير
7-شيوع
8-بار

9-تحميلكردن
10-وسيع

11-ثروتمند
12-شهريشدن
13-محدودشدن

14-جامعه
15-محتملبه

16-استعدادژنتيكي

Asthma is a syndrome characterized by airflow obstruction that varies markedly1, both 
spontaneously and with treatment. Asthmatics harbor2 special type of inflammation 
in the airways that makes them more responsive3 than non-asthmatics to a wide range 
of triggers4, leading to excessive narrowing with consequent5 reduced airflow and 
symptomatic wheezing and dyspnea. Narrowing of the airways is usually reversible6, 
but in some patients with chronic asthma there may be an element of irreversible 
airflow obstruction. The increasing global prevalence7 of asthma, the large burden8 
it now imposes9 on patients, and the high health care costs have led to extensive10 
research into its mechanisms and treatment.
Asthma in one of the most common chronic diseases globally and currently affects ~ 
300 million people. The prevalence of asthma has risen in affluent11 countries over the 
last 30 years but now appears to have stabilized, with ~ 10- 1296 of adults and 15 % 
of children affected by the disease. In developing countries where the prevalence of 
asthma had been much lower there is a rising incidence that appears to be associated 
with increased urbanization12 . The prevalence of atopy and other allergic diseases has 
also increased over the same time, suggesting that the reasons for the increase are 
likely to be systemic rather than confined13 to the lungs. This epidemiologic observa-
tion suggests that there is a maximum number of individuals in the community14 who 
are liable15 to be effected by asthma, likely by genetic predisposition16 .
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3. The word “harbor” in 
the text means ………
A) Show
B) Indicate
C) Have
D) Shelter

Answers: 1. A / 2. D / 3. C

2. According to the text …………….
A) Rich nations have the largest 
number of asthmatics.
B) Poor nations have the largest 
number of asthmatics.
C) In developing countries, the num-
ber of asthmatics is decreasing.
D) Asthma seems to be related to ur-
banization.

1. What in meant by the sentence below:
“… The reasons for the increase are likely to be 
systemic rather that confined to the lungs.”
A) The reason is probably a systematic one
B) The reason may be related to the lungs
C) The reason is probably limited to the lungs
D) The reason may be both systematic and relat-
ed to the lungs

اينم يه بازي از اين مبحث كه هم دوره لغت واست باشه و هم استراحت كني!
Across
1. Space between the lungs
4. Acronym for volume of air that can be exhaled after 
maximum inspiration (Answer: FVC)
6. Another word for windpipe
8. Absence of breathing
12. Deficiency of O2 at a cellular level
14. Surgical excision of a lung lobe
16. Slit on the lungs’ medial surface )شكافي كه در سطح داخلي ريه 
)هست، ناف ريه
17. Bony structures that form the posterior walls of the 
nasal passages
18. The lung that’s shorter, broader, and larger than the 
other
19. Unusually slow, regular respirations
Down
1. Type of ventilation that uses a positive-pressure system
2. Most important muscle for respiration
3. Drug type that acts to suppress cough
5. Eponym for a mask designed to deliver a high-flow, 
precise O2 mixture (Answer: VENTURI)
7. Another word for nostrils )سوراخ بيني(
9. Another word for larynx
10. The respiratory system structure that separates the 
nasal passages
11. Plural form of pharynx
13. Chief respiratory unit for gas exchange
15. Eponym for respirations characterized by irregular 
periods of apnea alternating with four or five breaths of 
the same depth (Answer: BIOT)
17. Another word for tracheal bifurcation
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اينم خوبه ياد بگيري كه Acronym به كلمات مخفف ميگن مثال FVC مخفف capacity vital Forced هست. و Eponym به كلماتي 
ميگن كه از اسم يه نفر گرفته شده و اسم يه نفر رو يه چيزي گذاشتن. پاسخ جدول هم اينه:

اين بازي رو هم برو. بايد كلمات رو بنويسي بعد حروف داخل دايره ها رو كنار هم بذاري تا به جواب سوال برسي!!

»شــما احتمــاال از طريــق درب وارد خونــه ميشــين، ولــي دوســتاي مــن 
)ريه هــا( اجــازه ميــدن كــه عــروق خونــي و نايژه هــاي اصلــي از طريــق 

چــي وارد ريــه بشــن؟«

پاسخ:

1. Pneuma; 2. Bronchospasm; 3. Cilia; 4. Pulmo; 5. Pharynx
Answer to puzzle: Hilum
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